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AII questioD carry equal rnarks.
Answer three question fiom sectiou "A" and thrce question liom section "8"
Due credit will be given to neatness and adequate dimensions.
Assume suitable data whelever necessaq,'.
lllustratc your aaswer oecessary *'ith the help of treat sketches.
Use of pen Blue/Black inVrefill only for rrritiog the answer book.

SECTION. A

1. a)

{.

b)

Explain stress at a point and rate ofstrain in detail.

Write about the classifications offorces and describe about stress at a point

OR

a) What is fluids and noo fluids? Wbat arc the properdes offluids?

b) Explain rbe behaviou of a soLid md a fluid under the action of removal of shear forcq.

a) Exptai[ lamilar flow between parallel plaEs io detail.

b) A oil Ilolls h a 12 cm diameter pipe at 4 o./s. Detemine whether the flow is tuxbulent or
laminar for the lubricating oil. Take p= 950 kg/m3 ard p :0.1 Ndm2 calculate tansition
velocity.

OR

a) Explain in detail!
l) C€.ulmai llow, atrd 2) Turbulent flow

b) Define the telm fluid flo\,/ and explain what happens ifthe shear stresses are abscnt
throughout the ideal fluid flow.

a) Explair:.
l) Boundary layer ssparation.
2) .Rough surface.
3) Smooth surf8c€.

b) Explain concept of developme of boundary layer alld estiEates of bouodaly layer
thictness in detail.

OR
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Notes :



6 a) A tbio plate is moring in still atmospheric air at a relocity of7 m/s. The length ofthc
plate is 0.9m aod width 0.7m Calculale :-
l) Thickness ofthe boundary layer at the end ofthe plate.
2) Drag force on onc side ofthc plat. take densiq- ofair as 1.2,1 kg/ml and kinematic

viscosity 0.15 stokcs.

b) Explain:
l) Bounda4, la),er lhickness
2) Eslimatcs ofBorrndary layer thickness

SI:C'I'ION _ B

a) Explain:-
l) Aortic system
2) Velocitv dislribution of Aonic system

b) Find thc head losl duc 1() lriction in a pipc ofdiameter 600 mm & length 80 m through which
wate. is flowing at a Yelocily oI6 nr/s using Darcy formula Take V lbr watcr: 0.01 stoke.

OR

a) Obtain the Darcy cquatiol Ibr the llow ofa fluid through a porous medium

b) Explain in detail u,avelbrm ol'press,Jre and vclocig irt aorta in detail.

a) Explain:-
l) Blood flo* in veins
2) Blood flo$'in capilla es

b) Describe how wave reflection in afterial seExnents are calculated

OR
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10. a)

b)

11. a)

b)

12. a)

b)

Describe about tlre circulation ofblood flou'in humans and discuss about thcir
charocteristics in detail

Explain wavc relections and impedance in arterial segments in detail

write about the hasic concept ofm)ocardial mechanics io detail.

Describe in detail fluid dynamics ofaortic?

OR

Describ€ about the control thcory ofcirculatory system.

Exp)ain index ol'eontrnclil,ilit! in delcil.
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